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ANTl·SEMITIC RIOTS 
IN BERLIN BY NAZIS 

AND NOW - POGROMS 
(EDITORIAL) 

IN BERLIN D R E y F u s I 
The anti-Jewish bloody events w'hich took place 

Monday evening on Kurfuerstendamm, in the very 
heart of Berlin, indicate that thern is no hope whatso
ever for the Jews in Germany and that the Nazi gov
ernment has definitely decided to use tenor in order 
to compel the Jews to get out of the counti-y. 

MARTYR, 
DIES 

Police Refuse to Intervene as Hooli
gans Attack Pedestrians, Motorists 

and Cafe Patrons in Berlin 

Attacks on Jews are not new in Germany of today. 
They are, however, new on Kurfuerstendamm. Fear
ing foreign observers who frequent this section of Ber
lin, the Nazi authorities were especially keen on avoid
ing anything that resembled disturbances in the vicinity 
of Kurfuerstendamm. They did not mind Jews being 
attacked in Nuremberg, Munich, in Frankfort-am-Main 
and in the smaller provincial cities where foreign visit
ors are rare. They did not, however, want to see any 
such attacks in Bel'iin, and, particularly in the Kurfuer
stendamm section of Berlin. 

The anti-Jewish pogrom Monday evening, which 
was tolerated by the police ,ind which carried all the 

---: inarks of an organized affair, shows that the Nazi au
thorities have now made a step further in ~heir plans 
to make life miserable for the Jews in Germany. Ap
parently encouraged by the concessions which they re
cently obtained to increase their ai·my and navy, the 
Nazi government does not care any longer for public 
opinion abroad. Hence it is no longer interested in 
what foreign visitors may see in Bel'iin and may relate 
later abroad. 

The cafe houses attacked by the Nazis on Monday 
evening are all Jewish enterprises, patronized by Jews 
only. It is in these cafes that the Jews of Berlin sit in 
the company of other Jews, since they are isolated from 
keeping company with their former non-Jewish friends. 
These cafes have long been termed even by Nazis as 
"ghetto cafes." They have long been avoided by "Ar
yans," for the Nazi press has more than once classified 
them as "Jewish cafes" which are visited by Jews and 

( Continued on Page F~ur) 

PARIS (.!TA) - Col. Alfred 
Dreyfus, the J ewish army officer 
who was "framed" and sent to the 
Devil's Island penal colony after 
conviction on trumped-up espionage 
charges, died here at the age of 75. 
Re has been seriously 'ill during the 
past year of a bladder a ilment. 

His funeral last Sunday was se
cret. With rival political groups 
holding Bastille Day celebrations the 
same day, it was feared a public 
funeral would provoke disturbances. 

The ceremonies were simple. His 
faithful wife and a mourning family 
followed in the cortege as Col. Drey
fus was laid to rest in the Montpar
nasse Jewish cemetery. In accord
ance with his wishes, there was no 
show of nat ;on'll mourning . . 

;;;,
he end he was haunted by the 

""' "" •· ,... r "=J"·- ~ ..... ~, ... ,, •. ,.,.., .. ~ ,.,..._ 
the Ost not~;ious pen\1 Colony in 
the '¥)rid. Big ?ast years were spent 
writing his memoirs. It is said they 
reveal details of the machinations 
which resulted in his conviction of 
spying in France for Germany. 

The case started in 1894 when a 
French spy posing as a charwoman 
in the German Embassy in Paris 
fished a crumpled note out of a waste 
basket. The note, turned over to 
French army officials, proved that 
somebody was selling military se
crets to Germany. 

Capt. Dreyfus was the only J ew 
on the general staflff - the first 
Jew to attain that position. The 
charge was pinned on him, and a 
court-martial convicted him of trea-
son. 

More was involved in the case 
than the trial of one man. All the 
forces of liberalism aligned them
selves for Dreyfus. Monarchists and 
clericals fought bitterly to secure his 
conviction. The trial started a wave 

(Continued. on Page Four) 

BERLIN (JTA) - The ant"i-Jew
ish riots which started Monday night 
in Berlin were followed up by uni
formed Nazis in Wannsee, a few 
hours distant from Berlin. 

Armed with pitchforks, the mob 
invaded the beach at Wannsee and 
created a panic by shouting, "Jews 
get out." All Jews were driven from 
the beach by the Nazis. 

Similar events are reported from 
other parts of the country, where 
local Nazis, inspired by the race at
tacks in Berlin, indulged in terror
istic acts against Jews. 

In Berlin, many foreign visitors 
hurriedly prepared to leave Germany 
as a result of the outbreaks, during 
which J ewish cafes were wrecked 
and Jewish and foreign guests as
saulted. American citizens were 
among the victims. 

Americans who witnessed the an
~: ,T, . · ' ' • · - ~- ~•• ' ' -;_ -::-f~t. • ' . ,, -1..._!'.!! !l, 

the fashionable section of Berlin, 
feared to remain, bec"ause it is be
lieved that the riots are only the be
ginning of a series of outbreaks 
aimed to force the Jews out of Ger
man y by terrorist methods. 

The restaurants attacked by the 
Nazis bore the scars of battle, with 
their furniture broken and windows 
smashed. The wo1·st sufferers from 
the outrages were the cafes Bristol, 
Dobrin and Kranzler, which are lo
cated in the center Kurfuersten
damm. 

The number of Je,vish victims of 
the rioting has not been established. 
The Nazis not only dragged them 
from cafes and restaurants, but also 
attacked J ewish pedestrians. They 
stopped every passing automobile 
and beat up every passenger resem
bling a J ew. 

A rough estimate gives the num
ber of Nazis who participated in the 
riot as 800. 

Berlin newspapers refrained from 
giving details of the attacks. They 

carried the official version of the 
event issued by the Deutsche Nach
richten Bureau, which states that 
the riots started because the J ews 
attempted to disturb the presenta
tion of an anti-Jewish film in a Ber
lin moving picture house on Kurf
uerstendamm. 

Blame Inimical Elements 
An official police communique de

clares that the riots were instituted 
by elements "inimical to the State." 
The statement carefully avoids to 
mention that the chief instigators 
of the attacks were Nazis. 

"Elements inimical to the State 
sought to take advantage of a com
prehensible demonstration against 
the arrogant attitude of J ews and 
attempted to bring the State and the 
party movement into disrepute," the 
police report says. 

Though the official police vP!'c;ip., ,· 
... ,;,, , _. ,- '" c:,c -, .. , ,c,,.: /. .c.•i0; i- _,, 
the riots were not instigated oy tl\; \ 
Nazis, all foreign observers in Ber-
lin who witnessed the scenes testi-
fied to the fact that the attacks were 
started by uniformed and civilian 
Nazis. Three members of the Nazi 
party, dressed in full uniform, mo-
tored up and down the Kurfuersten
damm, giving instructions and shout-
ing- enroura gement to the hooligans. 

The riots, continuing iar into the 
night, were not checked by the po
lice. Flying patrol squads, arriving 
on the scene, did not intervene. At 
midnight the disorders spread from 
Kurfue rstendamm to Kanstrasse, a 
neighboring parallel street, where 
Jews were dragged out from cafeg 
and severely beaten. 

Jews in "Custody" 
A number of J ews were taken by 

police into "protective custody." 
Some of the rioters who were ar
rested after the intervention of by
standers were later released. 

The official news bureau of the 
(Continued on Page Four) 

Numerous Novel 
Features Planned 

at Vets Carnival 
Festivities to Commence on 

Saturday Night 

"Y" Camps Draw Many This Summer Jewish Center's 
-- -- _ -- Moonlight Sail to 

Entertainment for everyone, is the 
keynote of this year's Jewish War 
Veterans' carnival which begins to
morrow (Saturday) night and con
tinues through next Saturday (ex
cluding Sunday) , at the post head
quarters, 100 Niagara St. 

The general committee, under the 
direction of Esmond Borod, has been 
kept busy during the past week 
erecting booths and supervising 
tests of the various games that are 
to be staged. A riot of color and 
amusement is promised all who at
tend. 

A fea ture o( the carnival will be 
the distr ibution of free attendance 
tickets entitling the holder o( the 
lucky number drawn each evening to 
a valuable prize. Winners must be 
present on the grounds, or a new 
drawing will be made. To facilitate 
these arrangements, steps have been 
taken to widely advertise the prizes 
to be awarded during the carnival. 

au::ro~iu~~~d~ilth~e fe1:J::e~ip t~f 
Commander Barney Taber. There 
will be no entrance fee and the 
games will be conducted each eve
ning, rain or shine. Festivities start 
each night at 7.30 o'clock. 

By DONALD FABNER Activities Designed to eight campers .and one counsellor. 

. A su.m~er _of adventu\ e u;t health Bring Health and ;;chebo~~,ra;~~s~r!~~~d\~d~is ~~t:~ be Hefd Tuesday 
is the_ mvtta tion offer~d Jewish boys Pl . t All cific duties in maintaining the bwl-
and girls by the assoc iated Y. M. and easu1e O galow and keeping it spick and span. Large Steamer Chartered J· W. H. A. o! New En¥1and, of Each camper's tasks necessitated 

m~~~Yt1Cen1:~~v;:e:c~;:;;~~ 8~
0 r;; Toe"";!~~!~fe~~.Y!p';:~iedo~~ ~-i;l:J~ but a few minu~es: work.,8: ~ay. for Annual Event 

three n?n-~ommercial camps all lo- and allegedly comfortable positions The l\-lormn g s Actmtie~ 
ca ted within easy motoring dist ance in the car, stared with credulous as- Although there are essential ac-
of. this city. There, cool and exhiler- tonishment as they absorbed the fas- tivifies in ."'.hich each boy is expect
a_tmg breezes bring a tang of vaca- cinating tales of old New England. ~d to participate each sport or study 
tJ~n abandon which sweeps young But before they had opportunity is so sc~eduled t hat h~ may cho?se 
minds clean of city stuffiness and to question our story-teller _ there that which pleases or interests him. 
pr~p~res them for weeks of body- were many embelli shments which But ~11 this waits until after .the 
bu ilding and educat ion. even the boys found incredible--our morrung dash to the lake over pme-

cr!~e a~3r~aoc~rpt~e 1::tdtei:;u;:; ~a;a~~s o~r;;::ti~~sa th~0 ho;~dse~:~~ ~~~r::a~:~tt;~tif~e;.!:ebe!~t~!~~: 
girls, are situated along shores of ed their bags and tumbled out of the pered all year. Then, when everyone 
Mass'!-chusett lakes, surrounded by car. Once assorted and collected, a ~as had h_is fill of he!llthfu) , .nourish
beaut1ful woodland - truly ideal counsellor took them in charge and mg food m the spacious dmmg hall, 
spots for mental, spiritual and phys- with cheerful explanatory remarks the day's program begins. 

}~~I rei:it~in~h~ut!ITt~e~8 :t~~:~u:~~ ~~~i;~;~i:~w:~~s ;~;sk:1in e~:~i;,~~ ho~·~se "~~ri~e; o:in~~oj:~::(ih::h~~:~ 
ship, resourcefulness and self-reli- tion . been carefull y plotted. Among them 
ance unde r the guidance of cx peri- Careful l\ted ical Check-Uiis is construction of sail bonts, toys, 
enced and capable counsellors select- "Each boy is g iven a careful leather pocketbooks, jewelry, metal 
ed Crom va rious colleges. On hea r- medical examination prior to his ac- candlesticks, wood and metul book
ing that a group of chHdren were to ceptance," we were told. "From the ends, bows and arrows; and for girl s 
leave for these camps, l joined them tabulated data we conclude what ac- the li st includes music and various 
with the express purpose of obtain- tiv ities he can participate in, and by arts and crafts. The camp officials 
ing a composite picture of n typical compnrison with future check-ups, realize that there is real pleasure in 
day these children would ex perience. we are able to determine just what taking home proof of a job well 

Whoppers About Whoo1,ers progress has been made. We h ave a done. 
As we drove along the winding competent doctor available nt a ll Cultural Act ivities Fostered 

roads through sweet-smelling pines , t imes , we don't take any chances.'' Should there be a greater interest 
our leader related stories of King As the boys were excused from in cul tural activities, there are class
Philip's tribe of Indians who, at one thei r medical check-up they were es in dramatics , pageantry, camp
time, planned their campaigns of conducted to their screened-in, open- fire meetings, nature study, camp 
terror on the same camping ground air bungalows, each of which houses (Continued. on Pace Four) 

The announcement that the J ew
ish Center Council is once more 
sponsoring a Moonlight Snil hn! 
aroused much enthusiasm here. The 
date hns been set for Tucsdny eve
ning, July 30, and the steamer 
"Naugatuck.' ' one of the largi!st on 
Narragansett Bay, hns been chosen 
for the evening's sail. 

The steamer will leave the pier at 
the foot of Orange St., at 8.30 
o'clock, promptly and after cruising 
the bay for four hours, it will return 
to Providence nt 12.30 o'clock. On 
board, there will be dancing enter
taimnet1t, with the Center 's ~wn tal
ent, a bingo party and a. prize waltz 
contest. 'l'hosc in charge promise 
that ~here will be plenty to do from 
the tune tho boat sails until it re
turns. 

'l.'hi s Moonlight Sail, the only one 

~Y:snsr::~~~ate~e'td:i1 ~~~~nib;tiih, 
Jewish Center Council. Tickets for 
the sail should be obtained in ad
vance from members of the com
mittee. Those who are unable to ob
tain tickets from a member of the 
committee arc requested to call the 
Center office, Dexter 6730, any day 
except Saturday and Sunday. 
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30 Jewish Policemen 
to be Added to 
Tel Aviv Forces 

Greek Parliament May I 
Pass Bill Punishing Our Film Folk 

Anti-Semitic Writers 
By HELEN ZIGMOND 

SALONICA (JTA) - A bHI, •------------' 

TEL AVIV (JTA)- Tel Aviv will 
shortly get 30 new policemen, it was 
learned here this week. Thirty.one 
J ewish young men have enrolled and 
were sent to the Police School at 
Jerusalem. One of the group will r e
main on duty in Jerusalem, while 
the others return to maint ain law 
and order in the 100 percent Jewish 
city. 

A special delegation was recently 
appointed by Vice-Mayor Rokeach of 
Tel Aviv to meet with government 
authorities to discuss the alarming 
decrease of J ews on the Tel Aviv 
police force. 

Small pay and other adverse con
ditions have been forcing J ews t o 
seek more lucrative employment 
elsewhere and the Tel Aviv force 
was graduall y losing its J ewish 
character as a result of the influx 
of British policemen. 

N OVICK'S 
Summer Resort 
"The IMal Place to Sp"11d l'ovr 

Va4alion" 
l\llLLIS, MASS. 

Where you w ill be greeted by a ma.t 
oongenlal and entertainlnir soclaJ staff 

Ho.teu. Miu Thelma Tucker 
of Hartford. Conn. 

Reduced Rates for this Season 
$15 per week 

7 Course Chicken Dinner $1.00 
Send for Free Booklet 

Make reseoatlons by mall or phone 
lHllis 138 

providing that authors of anti
Semitic article& a nd editors of 
papers wherein these a r ticles 
appear shall be penalized, was 
a pproved by the Pa rli a mentary 
Committee. 

The bill is regarded as one of 
the most impor t ant pro-J ewish 
steps, in view of the fact that 
mos t of the anti-Jewish a tt acks 
here were insti gated by inciting 
articles appearing in the local 
anti-Semitic press. 

ANN OUN CE BETROTHAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rotman of 
Wayland Ave. , announce the en
gagement of their dau.;-hter , Gladys, 
to Samuel P osner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J acob Posner of Detroit Ave. 

DAUGHTER TO KO UFFMANS 

Mr. and Mrs. Al H. Kouffman 
of West St., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Marjorie Hope Kouff
man, on July 11. Mrs. Kouffman is 
the former Hildreth N. Priest . 

Outings Fishing Moonlights 
Accommodat ions for 45 Persons 

Yacht Valhalla 
Capt. Ed. Downes 

Dyer Street Wharf 
at Foot of Orange Street 

Phone EA 3065 MAN. 8998 
Galley Radio 

Reasonable Rates 

~ 
Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 

HOLLYWOOD - Oh ho! So 
what? So Binnie Barnes first saw 
the light as Gertie Gittle Barnes 
. . . in Caledonia Market, London. 
Her pappy was a "Bobby" (cop, t o 
you ). Her career deviated from ken
nel-maid, nurse, chorus girl, to dance 
hostess and singer . Just before the 
flicke rs got her she was singing in 
the English stage-version of "Cav
alcade." She's the wife of Sam J o
seph, book collector and litterateur. 

And speak ing of jolly ol' London
town . . . Sam Goldwyn was there 
not so very Jong ago, dropped in at 
the Savoy foah tea .. . must ered up 
the very best vernacular and or
dered, "Waitah, some tea ... and 
.. . ah. yes, I think I will also have 
some strudel!" 

The director has installed a port
able golf course of four holes on the 
Marx Brothers' set .. . probably to 
keep them out of worse mischief. 

George S. Kauf man brought his 
little daughter over t he other day to 
see the funatics at work. Kaufman 
soon hurried away ... he's the busi
est writer in Hollywood . . . works 
simultaneously on the Marxes' 
"Night at the Opera," "Marie An
toinette," and "The Good Earth." 
Before leaving he warned Groucho, 
"Don't be surprised if in the ft nal 
scene you find you're to be guillo
tined for not planting rice in China." 

Did you hear about the press 
agent with the Yiddi she kopf, who 
signed a star to a ten-year contract. 
When his par tner objected that it 
was too Jong, he declared, "Tha t's 
where you' re wrong .. . it's a ten
year ticket . . . but it's got twenty
minute oprion.s !" 

Oddest fashion of the week is 

THE BEST VACATION 
OF YOUR LIFE ! 

MAPLEHURST - Something 
Doing Every Minute 

Free Auto Transportation from 
Providence 

Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding, Sight 
Seeing, Swimming. A $20,000 Ballroom 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Social Staff Headed by Danny Grayson 

and Night Club. Stars 
Music by Don Gorman and His 

Radio Band 
Playground and Governess for Children 
To Avoid Disappoi ntment Make Reserv
ti ons Now by Writing Maplehurst Hot el, 
Bethlehem, New Hampshi re, or Phone 
J oseph J\L Finkle at GAspee 2296 or 
P Lantat ions 3320, Providence, fo r Rates, 
etc. 

~i~trea!i'°i1:!~afe"d~o s!~~h c;;,~ dh~r~ There is no limitation on the immi-
acter roles that he wears the cap The ORACLE gration of the latter. 
to prevent colds. Q. Is J acob Epstein, the sculptor, 

As ex pected, the Screen Stars' a n Englishman 7-D. I. B. 

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed- Comfortable Rooms-Congenial ~=~1afori":i~fo:,at:~ Lriii" ~~e~c:;is~f By CARL ALPERT Yo~k, !~1°~0~Pt8.;!i~:st135fr; :r~ eo~ 
Atmosphere-Very Reasonable Rates the participants couldn't run to first The Oracle answers all ques- more he has made his home in En-

Let Us Cater and Help You Arrange All Your base even if they could have hit the tions of genera l Jewish interest. gland. His art creations have 
Weddings, Banquets and Partieii ball • • • 'twas too strenuous. Game Queries should be addressed to aroused international controversies. 

Milli•s S3 ende~t the fourth inning ... score, the Oracle care of this paper He has done splendid sculptural 
Pleasant St. Millis, Mass. 4-4. e big denouement was Harry and should be accompanied by work, although his desire to be dif-

11•....-,...,.,....,,....,,,,,,.,.,,...,,,,.,.,,.,,,...,.,,.,.,....,....,~...,,...,,...,...,..~,_..,...,,.....,.,,.1 !~~y~si!~fi~~~g ~ith t~:r ~~: ~:~he:t : e?:~~:addreseed s tamped en- {: ~e~i ohit~~i!ti~fteful~e!~e ~~td 

NATHANSON'S HOTEL 
The Hotel of Refinement and St an~ing for 28 Years 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Tennis, Social Director 

REASONABLE RATES 
You will find the comforts of home and the recreation of the 

Country 

Catering to Banquet!!, Weddings, etc. 

Phone Millis 124 

~ ••• ..,.. 
lAHE SVOFFORD HOTEL 

SPOFFORD, :N.H. 
200 Miles from New York - 90 Miles from Boston 

Many new features! New guest annex on the lake, new 
Beach Houae; e-ntircly modern ized. Pine scent ed country, 
mounta in ai r; large rooms, pr'ivate baths. E ver y outdoor 
sport- golf, tc nnin, bathin g, fishing, horseback, casino 
- gri ll. Dancing every ni ght. Smart entertainment . 
Dt·licion~ meala ( Diet ary Lawa.) 

Special Rates for July - Daily, $6.00 and up 
Weekly, $35.00 and up 

Management: ABE H. J ACOBSON 

' 

~RK ~IEW IIOTEl 
4illi:ll#IN!ll•ll1:IP!IIIGtiUlHf,1t~fi.-, 

BETHLEHEM., NIW HAMPSHIRE 
Sport, recreat ion and rest in a vacation land of 
many charms. T he Pa rk View ie a modern resort 

acco mm odating 200 guests. 
All outdoor ac t lvltle-a. Swi mming In a huge 400-foot open n lr 
Pool. Yu t tennl1 court1. Golf ne• r b,. . Canoeln1C, S,uldlc hon,1.'11. 

A talen~ -,clal 11.aff t h11t make for enJoy•ble evenl nl(I, 
Dellelau•, wholewome rood. p rep11red on dietary law,. 

Moderate Ratee 
Phone Bethlehem 71 

MRS. CHARLES LEV IN, 
MRS. ADE WASHKOWITZ, 

Managers 

train here, was a flop. He alibis that leads to sensa tional results. 
he played serious ball ... the rest Q. Please give a biographical Q. Please tell of the public ca-
were clowning. sketch of F.dua rd Lasker.-O. P . A. reer of the J ew who ser ved in Theo• 

Pithy Paragraphs about H9f'son: A. Eduard Lasker (1829•1884) dore Roosevelt's Cabinet.-A. N. B. 
em~ fo~~~~!f!!c~~~~-~ha~= r~d was the son of orthodox J ewish par- A. Oscar Straus (1850-1926)--- ~ 
valet, who have been with him fo r ents. He studied Talmud-later fled ~d:~~d ~tc~l~~bi~t:a:g:p;:int 

22H~~:r! ! charitable fellow ... All ~~tb i h:~/~~di~d ~:~d a~do~~!c: ed U.S. Minister to Turkey. He be-

~!~ slJ~~; .. ~rC~m~~,~~:.~t~~: =~dJ~;~;~!t~~~:;; ftii~if~~ii~ ~j}}j~\~~1~~\(J~~f~ 
~!h!~~t~ ~~n:~·?taie

0
fu:~~·~v~~oi: g~=~ tt~t!~~~1Lib:r~1hP~rt;~ ~~d haimca1n1dird1.' ',·.' ,0ofrTuGrokveeyrn. osr''"o"f 8 Nweaws 

thH;,~ B~ ss~; :t:._~:i~~;ns~r ~n~c~old was later elected to the Reichstag York b~ the Progressive Party; wa.a 

~f~es~ ~wBd~~i~gbet~':tWa;h~ .a~t:h:: i:!':k:r 1:a/ ~r~~in~~iilin ,~h~ftt!f three times appointed to the Penna-
went like hot cakes. German unit y. He also inflffuenced }{an:u;:ourt of Arbitration at the 

Behind the screens: The Thalberg- several bills granting further Jew- (The Oracle is ava il able in book 
S~earer cherub resembles her daddy ish rights. form as a handy J ewish reference 
with her dark hair and eyes. Direc- Q. When did Albeit Einstei n fi rst book. Place your order through your 

~i~h ihei~fd o~:'~~og!eJ~~~~at~~ st ~~ hi;l~~;:r~i~~t:~~at~:~t:ei~~- t~~ ~°:r~ ~r°ti~:a~e:~:~.)rite The Oracle, 
walks six miles a day on the set. outlines of his theory of relativity ------------
Bogey-Man Lugosi was made hon- at the age of 27 in 1912. He is now New Winthrop Hotel 

I orary prexy of the L. A. Soccer 50 years old. 26 Sturi;rl1 St .. Winthrop Beach, MaM. 
League. A blessed-event in the fam- Q. Wh at a re the requirements for R. N. Chapman, Prop. 

ily prevents Winchell from appear - immigration to P alest ine ?-L. I. R. !~!.n.su~:ue~i:;:ihl~;~rl()n~1"~,n~: 
ing for those flicker sequences here A. A prospective Palestinian im- from beach and R. R. Station (W!n-

~½~r;::.~{t:~il1:~:;~~~1:;£~ ri~~~:'~f!~t~}:~ ~:!f ~~~ ;~; =l~}1!;5JTu~!~~E;:BE 
h~ci~r_e. i:nk~~~o;t'a;i~:r::r~efi ~:; show $5000 in which case he enters The Little HN:~ar~~:n D!nlnir Roorn 

and her husband as "The Gins• Palestine in the capitalist category. ::::===================== 
burgs." Little Freddie Bartholomew to a sun dial . , father asked what 
(he's not one of Us ), bitten by a dog it was for . sonny answered it wa! 
the other day, tells everybody he's to tell time .. . "Hm, hm, hm," the 
1e;; t~i;l~t.et::::n;;e!~~tedabtt~ old man wagged his head, "what will 
chappie with a small gift ... just thcfo!~inakg:tnrext!" 
an Oldsmobile . . . nice prosperity _ _________ _ 
we're having! The y do say that Max 
Baer's radio contract was cancelled 
because of that speech he made after 
the fight. 

She's ever ythin g they predicted
th at Luise Rainer . , . she's a ll spar • 
kle and wistfulness . . . a Berner 
and more. Although the cameraman 
didn't "do r ight by our Nell." she 
photographs well in most of the 
scenes . . . and they'll get her fac ial 
angles better in the next fi lm. 

A certa in scribbler was proudly 
showing hi s visiting father over his 
swank Bev-Hills estate. They came 

Write t or 
Booklet '"PH", 

Barab Soloman. 
Han. Dir . 
PoUnsvme. 

Waff'1! n Co,. N.T. 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE! 

New York Citv 

PICCSDILLr 
' ' S TREAMLINE SER V IC I!: • ' 

C HARMING RO O MS 

O-'l l.Y TA. RlirF F ROM T WO - F ll"'TY 

GEORGIAN RO O M 

For Matinee Luncheon, Theatre
Dinner, After • Theatre Supper 
DINE, DA.NOE - 1,1ntll ·I a. m. - io 

Ll\RRl 'S CONTINENTALS 
SILVER LINING LOUNGE 

For thoH pufwt Cooktall• 

A• k for a 
"Courtesy ldentl6cation Card'" 

l • ~lOORS 10b 'H1U~S 
~lrl.'/ r ,\r "'f~T 0f~llM(",V.'1•-'"f 
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Miriam Hospital Supt. 
to Speak Over WPRO OFF THE 

Court Limits Aryans 
in Vieing with Jews 

Charles M. Hoffman, superinten- R E C Q R D "A~!n7.1f~!\';!e--;;/~;~~d1~tp~~~i 
dent of Miriam Hospital, will speak out to their customers that their 
over Station WPRO at 8 o'clock next By HARRY DA VIS competitors are "non-Aryan," was 

Thursday evening on "Hospitals ~----------- ~~;~:~:0~u~_stTh:e~nr: :x:~i~! 
with Relation to Public Health." His Who's J ew in F ist iana? in this respect may be for customers 
address is one of a series sponsored We pledge t his is the last para- who are Nazi officials and who are 
by the Providence-Cranston Com- graph we'll print on Max Baer's forbidden to purchase from Jews, 

J ewishness ••. Last week the ex- the verdict says. 
munity ~nd. heavyweight champion announced in I--=--=-----
;::::;::;~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~ a few thousand well-chosen words firm hit upon the plan of advertis-

ANY WEEK END ~~ GO ~~ifiv~1! ::;r~~ro;t~!~:~Y sf~1i: ~~d:~ P!~i~rsg t~ct~r:_~0~~r!a~o_u~ 
ALL THE WAY TO ~atholic and he is a J ew • • ' But the first two artists featured were 

N E W Yo R K Just a few weeks before he was _re- Max Liebermann and Marc Chagall 
ported. h!'uled on the N. Y. Boxmg - both J ewish ... Mosley's British 
~omll!1ss1on carpet 0!1 charges of us- "Blackshirts" are planning a new 

And s4· Go Saturday on17. ~j;g hi!:e:l~:!idpt : i7:i~~n~~s. ~~/!:; monthly ~dited by W. J . Le~per. 
Back Return Slmdq or remember the time when Baer said Domestic: All the souverurs sold 
for ____ ,._,._ • .,_ . e,. ,teamer. he isn' t Jewish. ~~ethe J~~a~-!:d:t~t~e _o\~•j~~f~ 

Regular Fares Notes on Nazism Brinck, one of the best anti-Semitic 
ONE WAY . • 3.50 Foreign: Margaret Ryan, just re- speakers of the American National 
30 DAY ROUND TRIP....... 5 .00 turned from Germany, says there is Socialist League, was recently held 
Out.Ide room, runnlnw water: 11 ,,11 (1 or a new unit of weight being used in_ New York on the charge of il-
2 per110n•). Dail:, a: Sun. from Colonial IJne there unofficially : The "goering" is legally possessing a loaded revolver 
Wbarf, Provtdenee, 7.ao P. M. Da,.lhthl equal to the amount of metal one ... He entered the U. S. illegally 
Savina- Time. Orchestra and Danelns. man can carry on his chest . .. Dr. under the names of Bishop and 

¥ 
20 Reasons Why 

You Owe Yourself a Glorious 
Vacation at the New Agassiz! 

1. In the heart of the White Mountains. 

2. Every sport you wish available. 

3. Entertainment de luxe. 

4. Chef Ertraordinaire. 

5. Jewish Dietary Laws observed. 

6. Al Sherman's Social Staff. 

7. Mary Wolfman, Prima Donna. 

8. Joe Bieber, National Dramatic Play-
ers. 

9. Sid Gray and his orchestra. CO LO N I A L L I N E ~Pit~i~1ei~~ r:~i~~c:~~~r:!:r:~;! :~ ~i1~i~toA~:~e. also uses the name 
Uptown Ticket Office Naziland the number of Jews who Entertainment World 10. Mountain trail saddle horses. 

New Location married "Aryan" women rose Mack Gordon and Harry Revel 
38 DORRANCE ST. mT~! d3'azii~~:s~~!1~~sa aJ~h~s;o~;er have composed more than a quarter 11. Incomparable golf course. 

Phone GA. 9424 --- a new Jewish "plot": a cigarette T1e! r::~i~~: :oc:ri~;«:):g;~~~thi~g 12. Regulation Tennis Courts. 

-------- --------------- - :~ ~~dsiG~t • it;,~~ t!:er;:;~su~;tb; 

MAX M. FRITZ' ~~!~~~ 1~~is~hew!:v:ryih:eh;:h~!t 

13. Bathing ... Boating ... Fishing. 

14. Hand ball and Basketball. 

PINE BEACH CAMP :r~c~g~;e~c:i~~d_a_ ~c~:rh:rri~~Jr~ 15. Large, comfortable, airy rooms. 

}~th~~~P~:~r;o~va::~:~it:n~t!r 1!!~ 16. Luxurious salons and card rooms. 

;::~ ~ga~h: i:t:;!h .. c_o';;i~h!~i;h 17. Hot and cold running water and 
Center Ossipee, New Hampshire 

A Select Summer Camp for Adults on Beauti (ul Lake Ossipee in 
the Heart of the Mounta ins 

Swimming - Boating - Theatricals ---= Dancini - Athletics 
Make plans now to spend a most enjoyable vacation at a modern 

equipped summer resort where good fellowship prevails 
RATES FOR SEASON 

$25 and $30 per week - $4 and $5 per day 
Make Reservations Now 

Max M. Fritz, Center Ossipee Telephone Center Ossipee 8060 

Thomas Mann is an exile from Ger- baths. 
many, his books are not banned 
there and his "Buddenbrooks" has 18. Activities for the children. 
sold 1,135,000 copies, HMagic Moun
tain," 135,000 copies and "Royal 
Highness," 148,000 ••• Mann is not 

19. Dancing and social evenings. 

Jewish, by the way. 20. Every comfort for everyone. 
Obliging Cop 

THE NEW 
The Actors' Synagogue in New 

York adjoins a police station . . . 
The other night nine members of 

~ - - - - -------------------~•• the congregation gathered for eve-
ning prayers and waited for the 
tenth to form a minyan ... Just be AGASSIZ PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW 

at 

- -The seashore and country camp on 
picturesque Cape Ann 

fore sundown, the tenth arrived and 
got into an altercation with an Irish 
policeman, who arrested him . . . 
The other members of the congrega
tion ~aded with the c<n.P to let the 
man ~e or they could 'not perform 
services . . . The representative of 
the law could not see his way clear 
to free his prisoner . .. So what he 
did do was to lock up the alleged 
culprit and then return to the syn
agogue to complete the minyan. 

Question of Relativity 

HOTEL 
BETHLEHEM, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MICHNOFF & SPIWACK, Managing Owners 

P HONE BETHLEHEM 8032-1!033-8034 

About the late Otto H. Kahn the 
story is told that while passing 
through New York's East Side, he 
saw on the window of a ramshackle 
shop the sign, "Julius Kahn, cousin 
of Otto H. Kahn, tailor." ... Im
mediately, the wealthy art patron 
communicated with his attorney who 
took legal steps to force the tailor Benefit Performance GUESTS OF J ACOBS 

II 

All land and water sports to make for· an ideal 
and complete Vacation 

Be among those who participate in our varied and 

interesting trips along the North Shore 

CAMP ANNIS(i)UAM 

ihr~~;h\1e t8het~~t ·a· 1~t:t~i5!~ at Center of Newport 
Kahn happened to go by the same ---

ir:Ii~.f~\te;0of 1cft~~ aH~i~~.:;,ui~~ ¼tyMPi:~!~! ;~e~~~t~~w~s~~~~i~:= 
lor." Enraged by the temerity o! the tertainment, "Varieties of 1935," be
man, Kahn stamped into the shop fore a large audience at the Jewish 
and demanded to know what was the Community Center in Newpor t, last 
idea . .. Well, I'll tell you," the Sunday even ing. Proceeds of the af
tailor replied, "I didn't like the wav fair will benefit the Touro Classical 
you acted last time, so when my Instit ute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs, who 
are at Riverside for the summer, had 
as their guests last week--end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Rosen, Al Rosen, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Villany and son, 
Philander, and daughters, Claire and 
Gloria, Miss Frances Richman and 
May N arva, all of Providence. 

West Gloucester, Mass. 
Booklet on Request Glouceater 2192 - 70758 

ABRAM RESNICK, Director 

~~' 
ua CREED. 

HOTEL WENTWORTH ( 

~"--!!~~ ............ . ..::;t-._ot;;t-,-;.;..: . ........ ,..._..,.,_ ...... ._ ...... .., ....... ~--
~:.·~ ~ 'C..., ~ c. .. , .. --..; -.w 
1,ATU,IIOOMSWffilUIIOll'~IAlH ' 

,_O..-UAO,$UO ,_, __ U.11.11.0I , 

' aoo;:~~~'J.IA":J.OI f l.lO *:.:: f . 
. ·, .... :..'~:O .... :: °' ~· 

,_0..•f- - H,.00k $1.IO 
, .. no... - uo ...... . 

PAILO-_ TWO NOIIOOMS AHO IAl'H ,.,n,,.,..,- - .. .Mkflut \ 1....-1r---, 
HRUT.4.1.IAAN1' .......... 

son was born I called him Otto H. Dr. Frederick S. Danin, assisted 
and now try and do me something." by Samuel Novick, directed the per-

Speaking of the East Side, the formance which featured music by 
Depart ment of Markets estimates the Touro Classical Institute Or
that pushcar t peddlers do a Wff:kly chestra. 

George Sperling, Munroe Doroff, 
Maurice Ginsberg, Benjamin Novick, 
Lelyan Levin, Beatrice Nemtzow 
and Betty Brown. Special numbers 
were given by Dorothy Waldman, 
soloist; Marian Grossman, pianist; 
Eli Epstein and Frasier and Wal
lens. 

business of a mill ion dollars. Participating in the show were 
Jottings William David, Samuel Desotnick, 

A friend of ours says that in the Edward Siegal, Herman Meierowitz, 
election of American delegates to 
the Zionist Congress, he received in 
the mail from an acquaintance of 
his in one of the major organiza
tions five shekels with instructions 
to vote the right way .. . Nathan 
Laski, famous London Jewish law
yer, is celebrating his 72nd birthday 
. .. His son, Neville, is president of 
the British Board of Jewish Depu
ties ... When the latter was in the 
United States recently a J ewish Tel-

:f:!~~ic hi!ge~~~ ~k~terforinthr; 
"slant" on things . . . Laski didn't 
understand what the word "slant" 
meant, and the reporter went to 

t~:;1 ~:~i t:otxb~~~ ;~eL~~~n· h~ 
gave an interview to the J ewish 
Chronicle, and the first thing he did 
was to confound the E ngli sh report
er by offering to give him, "as the 
Americans sny, a slant on the situ
ation" ... Sir Philip Sassoon, Brit
ish Ur1Ucrsecretary o! State for the 
Air, has never been given n promo
tion since he was appoi nted in 1022. 

F lash! 
E lias Gi.nsburg has resignM as 

chairman o( the Central Executive 
Committee of the Zionist Revisionist 
Organization of America , •. and it 
is rumored that one of the reasons 
was friction with William B. ZUI', 
new president o( the party. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

IS NOW OPEN 

Building Newly Renovated 
Special Attractions 

Tele1>hone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

I~ourtcenth Season of Highly Satisfactory Service 
MAKE '!'HIS YOUR BEST VACATION 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adult Camp 

WILMINGTON, VERMONT 
3 ½ Hours from Providence 

11-Hol• uolf Coune Ria-ht on the Preml1es, Complete Soelal and Athlet.le Proaram,, 

Season Rates - $30,00 11er week and up 
New York Offlee Beaton Offlee 

H West '2nd St-tfft Sydney S. Ron11. 
t.ekawanna ,1 -112'7 211,1 w ... hlna-ton St., Liberty 11821 

Help us Dedicate our New Up-to-date Social Hall and Lounge 
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all times. This habit was considered symbolic or the fear of God. Espe
cially during meals, to which a religious meaning was attached, nobody 
would uncover his head. This custom, however, is not a Jewish one ex
clusively. The l\Iohammedans, too, o!»erve it religiously. It is not 
observed by Reform Jews nor by &0me Conser,vative Jews. 

The Jew;sh Home Newspaper of Rhode Island ')I' 
Published Every Week in the Year by The 

Q. H.ow rar back in the history of the Catholic Church has there been 
a Pope Pius? 

Jewish Press Publishing Company 

A. Pope Pius I, the eleventh Pontiff, was elected in the year 158 and 
died in the year 167. Pius II, the 212th Pontiff, was elected in 1458. The 
present Pope is Pius XI, elected in 1922. He is the 261st Pontiff. ---- ----68 .1'..xchange Place - 143 Westminster Street, Providence. Rhode island 

Q. Explain the meaning of the words in St . John 2 :17: ''The zeal of 
thine house hath eaten me up." 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., with News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

A. In view of the course pursued by J esus, the Disciples remembered 
what was said in Psalms 69:9, "The zea l of thine house hath eaten me up," 
and that this trait was characteristic of the true prophet, i. e., that a burn
ing jealousy for the holiness or the house or God, and so for the holiness 
of the people who were bound by service to it, as well as for the honor of 
God himself, completely possessed their Master. 

Entered u Second-Clll.6& Matter, November 7, 192!1, at the Post Office at 
Providence, R. I.. Under the Act of March S, 18'19 

"Y" Camps Attract Many This Summer 
(Continued from Page One) 

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the Copy, By .Mail, $2.50 per Annum . paper, photography and geology. If 

AND NOW - POGROMS IN BERLIN t:::1/f;~ ;~r;::nml:!e~1/'ph:~e;;-.:'i 
the stage. Plays are written for pro
duction around the camp fire; and 
each student aids in constructing 

(Continued from Page One) 

foreigners only. scenery, or obtaining the necessary 

Monday's attacks a1·e, therefore, an indication that ~\:~1i:~1/1:.:'c;;;;;~ ~r ~~~~~ti~! 
t'he Nazis wish to drive the Jews not only into ghettos, ;, mstHled wruch rounds out char
but altogether out of sight of public places in Berlin. ~i:~ ~h~ ~b~1' ~~~pl~~;~ !~lir 
Not being able to get rid of them at once, they wish to geWng along with h;, neighbor. 
see them confined to their homes and totally isolated fieia, a!~1et~~~i;m!~:1:_ ~e •~:;;:~~~ 
from the rest of the population. is reqwred to partkipate ;n all 

It is in line with this wish that the Nazi youth or• ~~~de~• .~~;,.f;~:· ;~u;~; ~•a;:,i~~1;; 
ganizations only a few days ago warned the Jews in branch ;n which he shows unusual 
Berlin not to appear in the streets after ten o'clock in ~~!~tat ; 0~i;;"'i;~fC t~snn;f~~ac\:'. 
the evening. It is also in compliance wit!h this wish boxing, wrestHng, football, soccer 
that the Jewish community of Berlin has issued an ap- caHsthenics, sw;mming and boating. 
peal to the Jewish population to abstain from frequent- ~j;;~f.0 a;ta~"~r°t'l:!e;~~;:'.!'.""es 
ing public places. . Eagle Eyes Watch Over Campers 

German Jewry, which has hitherto suffered legal m:'~:'."'~':::.;~;.':i"nob;ng ;;i r~;;'ci 
and economic persecutions, is now on the way to suffer :id:1:e ~~f1yh~~~rfia:3et0 ~i ih!l: 
from physical terror. The Nazi government has em• responsibiHty. Jun;or and Senior 
ba1·ked on the course of stimulating anti-Jewish ten-or L;fe Savmg emblems are awarded 
open_Jy and ~~thout an_y hesitation. It see~s that thi: ~ 0R;~ssc\h:• :St,".';ners to th0"e 
Streicher sp1nt has gamed the upper hand In the Nazi Dur;~g th~ .afternoon th~re u; a 
govern~ent. circles, ~d t~at those ,vho were urgi~g ~~~~k 0 't 1:i~~~~iet~ f;:ev~n~1ef!ti~~ 
moderation m the anti-Jewish treatment have lost then· and to afford recuperafon. Each 
battle. (?erman Jew~·y has gone through many dark ~~~1h::;.ui,~ iss~tC:.:ti:!i t:Ul ~~rifj 
months smce the Nazis came to power, but it seems that cot napp;ng, or lollmg lll secluded 
darker months a1·e now ahead of them. ~:tnial~w ~!~e~tth! ~~::e;! 

DIES ALIEN BILL IS RIDICULED of rus cof~!~0oa, ;s Done 
The New Yo1·k Daily News, in an editorial criticizing the co~~~ne;-t tl1;n\~1:t~ mn,~ 0 ~:;e tiilJ 

milk. 
One of the highlights of the week 

is the change from the spirit of play 
to that of meditation and prayer at 
the Friday evening services. The 
services are made attractive with 
music, songs and stories so that the 
religious custom is brought back to 
their homes by many campers. The 
Sabbath is further observed by the 
suspension of all athletic activities. 
This leaves the day open to Sabbath 
services, the study of Jewish history 
and the Bible, the singing of Jewish 
songs and the staging of Jewish 
plays. 

Many Localites Registered 
The hours after dinner are replete 

with gab-fests, with reading at the 
library, playing indoor games - the 
energetic, rushing play is over for 
the day - and making plans for the 
evening's entertainment. The hours 
before bed-time are filled with gay 
songs, stories and plays, conducted 
around a roaring camp-fire whose 
crackling embers thrust eddying 
rings of smoke picturing weeks of 
character-building and health. And 
then, after a peaceful, restful sleep 
under starry skies they are ready to 
start a whole new day again. 

At Camp Avoda, in Middleboro, 
Mass., the following Providence boys 
are registered: Sheldon Kaufman, 
Herman Sugarman, Herbert Wein
traub, David Temkin, Earl Freed
man, Melvin Rosenthal, Abraham 
Lobel, Herman Morrison, Morris 
Bernstein, David Feinberg, Simon 
Ostrach, Maurice Greenstein, Joseph 
Cohen, Mortimer Simon, J ack 
Wilkes, Abraham Smith, Joel Feld
man, Samuel Yankau and Benjamin 
Barias. 

bill to deport unnaturalized aliens from the United States, says: with contemplative studies or fast-

, 

_ _ --'The height of the silly season being just about here, today seems 88 m_oving gai:n,es, leaves the ~per 
good a time as any to say a few words on the subject of the deport- with a fe~h~g o~ peace ~d content-
6,000,000-unnaturali zed-atiens bill introduced in Congress by Representa- ment. Thts ts his, happ!est hour of 
tive l\lartin Dies (Dem., Tex.) .., the da~. When ~1:1ller 1s ready,. he 

Dies' bill provides for just that-the firing out of this country of some! s~rolls mto the dmmg hall to do JUS-
6,000,000 foreigners who ha\'e not t aken steps toward naturalization fast bee ~o the large meal. Only kosh~r 
enough to suit Dies. food _1s _served at the C~J?S, for their 

Dies argues that to deport these people would solve our unemploy- pr?x1m1ty ~o nearby c1t1es assures 
ment problem, by ridding us of 12,000,000 hands which now have or want daily supplies of meats, fish, eJgS, 
work on our farms or in our factories. He has just sent up a howl to the green vegetables and pasteunzed 

At Camp Bauercrest, in Ames
bury, Mass .• we saw Herbert Galkin, 
Irwin Galkin, Jack Levy and Her
bert Granoff. 

The girls' camp of the trio, Camp 
Naomi, in Billerica, Mass., has the 
following Providence girls on its 
registration list: Bernice Koret, 
Bessie Berko, Irma Cohen, Gertrude 
Weisinger, Rosalind Garfinkle, Doris 
Meyers, Doris M. Meyers, Mildred 
Meyers, Carol Robinson and Ann 
Rosman. 

:=1e:\1~~~tn~eth~a!o~i::~~g~ai~tnp:;,~i:;~i~~~0 ~e;a~~t'~i,! 1biirrmack is wick- Dreyfus, Martyr, Dies 
McCormack and everybody else who is interested in American business,: (Continued from Page One) 

recovery should concern themselves with seeing that the bill dies the 
death. 

To deport 6,000,000 aliens would rid us of 12,000,000 working hands, 
true. But it would rid us of: 

6,000,000 throats and stomachs to help keep down ocr farm surpluses 
by eating our food products. 

6,000,000 heads to wear American hats. 
6,000,000 torsos and 12,000,000 legs to wear American clothes . 
12,000,000 feet to wear American shoes., socks and s tockings. 
12,000,000 ears to listen in on American radios and t elephones. 
12,000,000 eyes to watch American moYies, plays, baseball games, 

football games and other entertainments. 
6,000,000 s it-spo ts to ride around in American cars, subways, trains, 

buses and planes. 
And that is not a complete list of the pieces of consuming and buying 

power that Dies wants to deport. 
The balance of trade as proposed by Dies would be so heavily against 

us as to make his bill unworthy of serious consideration from anybody. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
· Readers of this newspaper are invited to send in questione 

regarding the P rotestant, Catholic or Jewish faiths. These ques
tions may touch upon any aspects of these faiths. Questions will 
be answe1·ed in this column as promptly as posaible and ahould be 
addressed to this newspaper or to the National Conference of Jew• 
and Christians, 289 Fourth Avenue. New York City. 

Q. Is a Christian e\'er justi fied in t aking up ar ms? 
A . There is no s imple answer to this question. There is a growing 

pacifist movement among the churches. In a recent questio.nnaire some 
8,000 pastors in the United States stated categor ically that they would 
refuse, in the event of another war , to bear arms. To these church leaders 
war is sin and to their way of thinking there can be no compromise with 
s in. There are other churchmen who distinguish between a war fought on 
foreign soil and a war waged for the purpose of res isting invas ion. It can 
be s tated. with reasonable cer tainty, that very few clergymen in t he 
United States would support a war of aggression. In the fina l analys is 
the question can only be answered according to the dictates of the con-
8c.ience of the individual Christian. To an ever increasing number of 
Chris tians resort to war is utterly contrary to the t eachings or Jesus. 

Q. What ifll cultural plurali&m ? 
A. The United States is not one culture, but is composed or many 

cultures wit h as man y long traditions. Dr. Everett R. Clinchy in his re
cent book, "AH In the Name of God," declared: Pa ri ty of P rotestants, 
Catholics and J ew,i as citizens does not mean t hat "one religion is as good 
as another." Nor does the idea of cultural pluralism ask a.ny one to water 
down his theological doctrines. Precisely the 01,posite is true. Catholics 
will, of course, continue to feel that the Roman Cstholic fa ith is the best 
and to them the onl y t rue dogma. Protestants will make their affirmalions 
and J ewlll will make theirs, in accordance with their exJ}erience and con
viction . Cultural pluralism is an essential characteristic of genui ne democ
racy at its best. 

Q. Why do some Jews make a practice of covering the head? 
A. The covering of the head was a lways customary in Israel at reli

gious functions, The priests had to wear mitres or headdress while offi
ciating (Exodus 28:36-38). At the beginning of the common era, the coV'
ering of the head began to be practiced not only for religioulll acts but at 

of anti-Semitism throughout France. 
It was a case that threatened the 

foundations of the French govern
ment. In 1898 Emile Zola startled 
the world with his celebrated novel, 
"J 'accuse!" in which he presented 
the glaring injustices of the Drey-
fus trial. • 

While Dreyfus languished on a hot 
and barren island, a new trial was 
secured for him. Again he was found 
guilty - but with extenuating cir
cumstances, and the sentence was 
commuted from life to ten years. 

Public opinion, which had been 
against Capt. Dreyfus, began to 
change. It was revealed that evi
dence against Capt. Dreyfus had 
been forged. The case began to as
sume the proportions of a national 
scandal. 

President Leubet pardoned Capt. 
Dreyfus, but the public was not sat
isfied with this sort of justice. Final
ly, the Supreme Court annulled all 
previous proceedings against the 
prisoner and proclaimed him com
pletely innocent. 

He was reinstated in the army 
with the rank of lieutenant colonel 
and awarded the Legion of Honor. 

But meanwhile the case had influ
enced a certain Austrian journalist 
who had "covered" the proceedings 
to return to Judaism from which he 
had been long estranged. The name 
of the journalist was Theodor Herzl. 

LONDON (JTA) - The J ewish 
situation in Germany was compared 
with the Dreyfus case by Leonard 
l\lontefiore, pres'ident of the Anglo
Jewish Association. 

Addressing a meeting of the As
sociation, Mr. Monteftore declared 
that while Dreyfus was only one in
nocent victim of anti-Semitism, 
there are today a halt-million such 
victims in the Reich. 

"World conscience," Mr. Monte
fiore said, "was shocked by the fate 
of Col. Dreyfus on Devil's Island. 
But today, the conscience of the 
world seems to be hardened by the 
suffering of innocents. However, just 
as the outcome of the Dreyfus case 
brought relief, we believe thnt the 
fate of German Jewry will also be 
altered." 

Riots Throughout Reich 
(Continued from Page One) 

Nazi government issued the follow
ing statement: 

"Attempts by Jews to disturb the 
presentation of the film 'Peterson 
and Bendel,' in a Berlin photoplay 
house on Kurfuerstendamm resulted 
Monday evening in demonstrations 
before the theater. A large crowd 
expressed displeasure with the pro
vocative behavior of the Jewish pa
trons of the photoplay house. 

"In nearby cafes the public pro
tested against the increasingly ar
rogant behavior of the Jews. The 
appearance of outraged citizens was 
sufficient in most cases to induce 
the Jewish patrons to leave in what 
amounted to a fight. In the Cafe 
Bristol excited disputes arose, dur
ing which a window was broken. 

Minor accidents occurred before 
the arrival of the police, but the lat
ter and emergency squads prevent
ed further clashes." . 

It ~s believed that the Signal for 
the not, the worst anti-Jewish out-

~r::~ b;erD;itG~~bt1~n !11ty ~~~ 
fred Rosenberg, Hitler's right-hand 
man. Th_e Angrift', the evening pa
per published by Goebbels in Berlin, 
came out a few hours before the 
riots with an article inviting the 
Nazis "to protest energetically 
against J ewish insolence." 

Six German women and six J ew
ish men were arrested in Breslau 
for intermarriage, on the charge of 
violating the principles of racial 
purity. 

NE\:::v"n=-R=-1=-v_E_A_G_A_IN_S_T_J_EWS 
BERLIN (JTA) - Adolf H;tler, 

Nazt ruler of Germany win soon 
tur,n his attention to home problems 
and will personally supervise an in
tensified anti-Jewish drive in the 
Ueich, it w 88 learned here this week 
following a secret meeting of Nazi 
leaders in Guetengoeta 

The announcement ot Hitter's in
tentions was made at the meeting by 
Herr Jagow, commander of the Nazi 

!t0o~!~~s jf ti:r~~in~;z:i ;;rak~ 
ers at the gathering, outlined a plan 
to carry out stronger measures 
against the Jews, in order to force 
them out of Germany, 

MRS. RACHEL RUBIN DIES 
Funeral services were held last 

Friday for Mrs. Rachel Rubin of 
Pratt St., who died last Thursday, 
after a brief illness. 

She was one of the pioneer resi
dents of Providence. Rabbi David 
Bachrach officiated and burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. She is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Burke and Mrs. Donald Sie
gel, two sons, Harry and Max Ru
bin, and a brother, Morris Finkle. 
Mrs. Rubin was the widow of John 
Rubin. , 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. J .• at the close of businea 
June 29. 1936, u renderOO to the Chief of 
Division of Banking and lnaurance of the 
State of Rhode Island. 

ASSETS 
Notes r«dvable--eo-makcr .......... $153,810.00 
Notes ~eivable-collnteral 26.350.00 
Real ell'late mortgage loans 60,373.29 
Trade acceptances 1,618.32 
Loans. Other Plans . 4.,4.37.50 
Real estate owned ..................... 84,04.2.88 
Furniture and equipment • l,!77.25 
U. S. Finance Stock ···-···· t 00.000.00 
Cash 4.6,501.U 

Total -~L~l7AB~l~Ll=T~IE=s---'428'UO.S7 

~::;~: !~:=kun~a,"·,17doo-c--cP~,o~fi~t,-.. _.2gt~zg:gg 
Reserve for losses 5.924..32 
Resei-ve for loans ···-··· .. ··· 782.86 
Resei-ve for Interest ···-··-·· .. ··········· 324..19 
Resei-ve for Fo:-deral Inoome Tax.... 832.11 
Unearned Interest ....................... -.. 6.392.!0 
Payments op notes receivable .... _ 73,913.62 
Paym..,nts on trade acceptances .... 899.83 
Invoom,:,mt CE-rtificatea. full paid 86,450.00 
Investment Certificates, part paid 692.92 
Notea Payable on R. E. Mortgages 26.630.00 
Accounts payable 469.00 

Total ______ $428.4.10.37 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence, as. 

Joseph L. Coplan. President. and Jacob 
S. Cohen. Seeretan- of the Washington Fin
ance Corporation, do solemnly swear that 
the foregoing statement Is true and cor
rectly repn:sents the true state of the m&t• 
to?.rs herei n contained to the beat o( our 
knowlOOjl;e and belief. 

JOSEPH L. COPLAN, President. 
JACOB S. COHEN, Secretary, 

Sworn to and 11ub!!Cribed before me th\1 
10th day of July. 193fi. and I hereby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of said 
company. 

MYER HILLMAN. Notary Public. 
Att.cat: 

JUDAH C. SEMONOFF 
ABE V. FLINK 
ALEXANDER WETNER 

Diredon. 

Save the Cost 
OF 

Roof Insulation 
When houses are protected with 
this remarkable shingle, the re
sult is a thoroughly insulated 
roof and you save the cost of 
separate insulation. 

In addition to making homes 
cooler in summer and warm
er in wint er, Carey Cork In
sulated Shingles are most at 
tractive in appearance. Their 
beautiful colors and deep sha
dow lines are always admired. 

We'll be glad to supply samples 
and a free estimate for any 
building. 

Here are a few sample prices: 

ROOFING PAPER 
108 square feet nsc 

Nails & Cemerit incl . 7 
As low as ............. . 

Cork Insulated $6 ~o 
Shingles, per sq. • ~ 
As low as ........... . 

We cordially im' ite you to come 
in and get acquainted with the 
entire Carey Line, and with our 
run line of building material. 
Let us save you money. Let us 
explain the advantages or Cor.k 
Insulated Shingles. 
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Around 
The Town 

With JOSEPH M. FINKLE 

New Bill May Bar 
Jews from Engaging 

In Trade in Poland 
WARSAW (JTA) - Jewish bus

iness circles in Poland were greatly 
perturbed over the news that a bill 
will be introduced in the Polish par
liament which, if it passes, will be 
the greatest blow to Jewish business 

m~he bill would require that no per-
son in Poland shall be permitted to 
conduct a business enterprise unless 

L T:H,:E_ P_A_S_S __ IN_G __ O_F--,,D .. R .. E .. Y .. F .. U:::S-,~1:-:9:::3:-1,-:a':ft:'.'.e:-, ~45;-:::ye::a:,.:-::: •• :-.:-:.,,::".te:::i:'h-~ ~~~fdtat~s;;:~fja~;h1~ba;eih~h!_~~ 
The death of Col. Alfred Dreyfus maker in P rovidence · · • The thorities on the basis of educ~tional 

in Paris this week will bring fresh pocket chronometer was made qualifications and good behavior. A 
to the minds of our older people the nearly a century and a half ago. minimum capital investment will 
tragic events of the life of t!'i~ Jew- It is believed to be amonir the also have to be proved before the 
ish martyr and even more v1v1dly to oldest examples of the watch- certificate is isl!lued. 
ourselves. J remember seeing the in- maker's art in the country. The bill is sponsored by the Union 
cidents of his life portrayed in a Good wishes to Lawrence Hoff- of Polish Merchants. It aims deft-
motion picture in Providence but man, son of Charlie Hoffm!in of nitely to oust J ews from commerce. 

t::;fJs~~1!a!g:r~~:~e:;1:!1te o<:rsvi:~ ~~ri::l1 i:::ar~~- ~no;!eor°~~:fl'fie~i Je~'ish~~astin~!s t~~na~~t~hi~;:o~ 
tory Theater to large audiences. fellows in town is Ben Brier ?f the posed bill that a special conference 
Dreyfus, whose case was the sensa- Brier Mfg. Co., and brother-m-law of Jewish merchants will take place 
tion of the world for nearly a decade of Samuel Magid • · · Dr. S3:m Ken- shortly to consider measures of com
died at the age .of 75. nisson tells me tb!l-t the commg car- batting it. A decision to call sue~ .a 

Memoirs v.-·hich he wrote and nival of our Jewish War Veterans conference was adopted upon the mi
which up to now have bee:r:i- secr~t will be the best ever - Esmond B.o- tiative of leading Jewish business 
in accordance with his will, will rod is the chairman of the com~t- men in Warsaw. 

~::sbed:::t1!:t1:~:tt~ e:!~:::e~~ ~er~sV:le~~ar:t ~~r· ~~~~Fa;::te;1nC:t~ •in.;.J._oeurn-a~lisem...,.is~n~o9n9e 8o::lh•er""'.":th~a""n":t~he 

praised preyfus editorially for the ~~:r f~~i~afa:t g_r~a~ ~~:e ai:a~~~ D~ut~t tS:a~a~ iJi:ofH~sb:ewHtJ~~~ 
~~~ve w::i~~e~~ s,¥:;e:n~~~~m:h: thousand of our people kept him College in Cincinnati. 

daily !'Action Fran~aiBe was t~e only compl)~Y;faurice :Mellion and fam- 'Tis rum!~l't1?!'f~G;ew superin-
newspaper in Paris to pubhsh an h H f th 
anti-Semitic article. The paper ac- !~e:: r:";~ei~sliei~~ t~e. ~>}!~i ~;::r~::~l~~~i;te~n e~::ge~r .. ~ 
cuses Dreyfus of having been a Feinberg, big son of the Nor- the Ledgemont dance on Saturday 
=~~1~e~h!r~eg t!1ie~:J1ta~~f~s!':d man Feinbergs, is emulating the night attracted many single and 
treason. The Dreyfus case is th.e penquin in fine style at Barring- married folks with many a rush for 
most vivid exhibition of anti -Sem!• ton Beach as he waddles up and the punch bowl - I s Lewi~ pro"!d-

tism ever shown in this era and his t;T~gtfhe ~=~~~~s ·af:te:~!jj: ,t1~~e w~~sifa;t· ~:!}tj:sst!~e0! 1i~ 
name will li ve for many a genera- known summer colony are the as Justice of the Domestic Relations 
tion i::;;.r8 tf: JND THITHER Ted Galkins, the Hy Rosens, the Court of New York City, is the 

The great floods which have oc~ Sam Rosens, the Leo Gross- daughter of Rabbi Wise and is the 
curred in upper New York sta!6 the mans and many, many others. first woman in New York state to 
past week nearly prov~d tragic. for They• tell me the birthday party hold a judicial post higher than 
several of our own Providence neigh- which Herman Berget threw at the magistrate. 
hors but thanks to fate and to God beach was one gala affair wit_h Ben Robin in Barrington is 

they' are back home to tell the tale. cli~~rs!~sa~;~t:~k f;~~h~h~~zi~~: gi::!~:ff h:rN~o y~isa~~!~!~~; 
Julia Berlin and brother Henry, mo- ist convention at Atlantic City . . . of our, city while his daughter 

~ BAlLOUS .. _. ~ 
~~ti. -Af NNIVERSARY 

JJJ~ SAL[ 
WOMEN'S SHOES 
Spring and Sunimer Models 

Navy-Whites-Multicolored leathers. Styles for street, i!1port1, 
afternoon and evening. 

$3.95 - $4.45 - $4.95 
Regularly priced $6.00 to $8.60 

Sizes to 9-AAAA to C 

Our Entire Stock 

RED CROSS SHOES 
;~~t'~ ~~i~•~-~· $4.95 

Matrix - All Leathers Including Whites 

Collegebred :~::~ ~:~!:~~~ ~~!~:~ itlJ0·50 

Young Girls Shoes 
$2.95-$3.95-$4.45 

Values to $6.60 

Hosiery Special 
Knee Hite Chiffons 

64.c Pair 

Children's Shoes 
~:.~layor~-~~~'..$1.95 - $2.95 - $3.45 

X-Ray Fitting 

FAtab. ~ 1880 

Weybosset and Eddy Sts. 

Summer store hours---9 to 5 Daily, including Saturday 

5 

toring in the flood area, had many Also seen at the beach the last week Esther is entertaining Miss Lea 
!C::ifi;!~gwi~:e{!~i~eH~~i~~eotu!:: were Mrs. Banice Feinberg and Mrs. Lossow ... Many old friends 
National Glass Company, but I am William Cohen, wives of our well are greeting l\Irs. Frank Rosen-
happy to say tha~ this trio. is back known physicians and Mrs. George field of Sumter, S. C., a former 

home with memories that will prob- rt::.dii8:~1d ·KYib:~~~s a~d D{~ ~h: !::i:dintg ofa ouf~w ci~ee~ho wi:h 

Orioles Maintain Lead in Jewish Inter
Club Baseball League 

Results Lai!lt Sunday ably L~~ "1i~s:te;0 !~la~~:n:g::Y· AL Kouffmans on the occasion of daughter and son-in-law, the 
of the watch repair division . at new arrivals to their family group George Nathansons - her sons B'nai Brith 4, South Providence 2 Orioles 8, 0. H. C. 3 
Foster's showed me a very in- ... Mr. and Mrs. Saul Bercovitz of Mar.tin and Herbert are happily A. Z. A. 11, Prov. F rat , Assn. 2 Parkers A. C.-Kad1mas, postponed 
teresting pocket chronometer Boston are spending the summer as mar1\Jed to southern ladies. 

f!\~h o~ehi~or:the~:nrhti~t: j!: ra~~~J~nt~e. ~o:_rr;,~~n~eil~~e;~~o~ fo~:nr s~i:~1Ai1 1:1:~~ rue~~ Orioles (Providence) . 

Standing of Teams 

cob Abi.sch, who died June 29, Arcady, last year at Moon Lake, terback from Michigan is studying ~~di~:~h<~; Bedft~~s · ·· 

~:ts~~!i£~:xdF~£:!!~d :~( !!f:i:{s~t:~Jti1~:~:b/~; 1::1~ h;~~~1;::~;ovid;;;~~) Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST - PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Now located at 

Suite 704 Alice Building 

turned '/e next day. How come, Ed- speak Hebrew . .. Detroit is betting 0 . H. C. (Providence) · 
ward? that "Hank" Greenberg, great base- Parkers A. C. (Providence) .......... . 

Francia Lederer, one of our ball star and clouter will hit 50 home Providence Frat. Assn. (Providence) . 

Won 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
2 
1 
0 

Lost 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
6 
6 
8 

P .C. 
.750 
.750 
.714 
.667 
,667 
.286 
.143 
.008 

~~~: ~!: r:e;Jo~~ooi~' ;!:~ runs~~=~~:1tBod!~~r~.i!I u0::~·cial Nazi Anti-Semitism GOLDEN-SUPERIOR 
and lives in a $100 a month pod laureate of America, is a d b h NUPTIALS SUNDAY 
apartment but givei!I thousands very aick man • •• they say that Dislike y Britis Miss Bessie Superior and Samuel 
of dollars a year to the World the family of the late William Golden were married last Sunday 

236 Westminster Street 

United Printing Co. 
GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poster Work a Specialty 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

Tel. Gaspee 3675 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell A..-e. WEst 058 

Peace Federation. Paul Muni J ennings Bryan is related to the LONDON (JTA) - The demand evening at the home of the bride-
supports dozens of Yiddish ac- family of Governor Lehman of that in the course of negotiations groom's parents. Rabbi H. D. Bach-
tors out of work white Max New York ... the grand-daugh- with Germany, Great Britain give rach performed the ceremony. 
Reinhardt has a list of 40 Ger- ter of the Great Commoner, Kit- the German rulers to understand Miss Betty Golden, sister of the 
man artists in exile on his pay- ty Owens, daughter of Ruth how abhor rent to the Britiah peo- bridegroom, wai; maid of honor. Leo 
roll for monthly subsidies . . • Bryan Owens, minister to Den- pie is the anti-Jewii!lh policy of the Max of Pawtucket wu best man. 
Joe Porter, that "big" shoe man mark is the wife of Rober,t Leh- Naz-is, was made last week in the The bride wore an attractive gown 
from Milford and who makes man, •nephew of the Governor course of a debate on foreign af- of white satin; her veil of imported 
the hearts of the "weaker" sex ••• Isaac !\loses' hat is again fairs in the House of Commons. lace was arranged cap shape. She 
fl.utter is a frequent visitor. in in the ring ... this time he ia a Pointing out how terrible is the carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
town - can it be Valencia Lap- candidate for C-ongress. distress and degradation of the Jew- sweet peaa. 
sitz. Our best wishes to Sidney Rabin- ish minority at t he hands of the Following a motor trip, Mr. and 
We extend our summer greeting owitz on his appointment to an im- present German rulers, Barnett Jan- Mrs. Golden will make their home 

to our Fall River neighbor:!!, Sarah portant state position in the office ner, Jewish member of Parliament, at 231 Ayrault St. 
Sobilotr, Harry Gourse, Phil Cap- of the Secretary of State . . . Roland said that the new racial theory of I ___ ..,. _______ _ 
Jan, and Joe Rosenberg who like Koppleman and crew cruised to New the Nazis is an insult to the mem- of the world," he said. "But when 
Providence and our people ... The York this week on Roland's fine boat ory of thousands of J ews who fought she asks for equity she must be 
best of wishes to the brothera Tern- . .. Sadie Sherman in town from in the German army and gave up ready herself to deal equitably with 
kin on their taking over the candy Smith College where she is pursuing their live11 for the German father- others. like that old maxim in the 
jobbing business of the E. Rosen advanced studies for her Doctor's land. Jaw of equity, she must come to Ui 
Co. thus making them the largest degree . .. I see that Russian Jews Mr. Janner emphasized the fact ,dth clean hands if she desires ju~
wh~lesalers in this territory . . . engaged in collective farming are that life ia becoming more intoler- tice for herself." 
Herman B. Deutch whom Walter forbidden to use the terms "Goy," able and burdensome for Jews in "I hope," he concluded, "that in 
Winchell considers one of the aces "Sheigetz," etc., when referring to German, charging the people are the negotiations taking place be

non-Jews as these are considered in- being incited to acts which result in tween this great empire and the 
sulting ... Ten years ago, Poland violence and even bloodshed. "When German rulers, they will be given to 
guaranteed civic, political, and cul- will this lunacy stop?" he exclaimed. understand how abhorrent ia their 

Free BAND CONCERTS tural rights to Jews ... and this "Germany is now asking for prop- type of action to the British people." 
ii a ll for this warm week. er treatment herself by the nations Mr. Janner's speech made a strong 

impression on the other parliamen
tarians, who frequently showed 
agreement with his remarks. 

By Cecile Lawrence's Modernettes 

CRE/CEnT PARK 
DANCE SATURDAY 

Also Dancing Monday-Ladies' Night ; Thursday, Old Timers' 

HERE'S A DELIGHT FOR ANY APPETITE! 

~'?'tl CLAM BAKES $ I and $1.50 

Ladies' Night Tuesday in Fun House 
FR~;E PICNIC GROVES : .. FREE PARKING 

JOSEPH W. LEWIS and HARRY L. BATES. Auctioneers 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
By Order of Webster Knight, 2nd. 

Household Furniture and Effects 
Choice Antique and Modern Pieces 
Including 13 l\lagnificc.nt Clocks, Rall, Banjo. Mantel, Wall, 9 Ship 
Models, 19 Beautiful Mirrors, 7 Exceptional Mahogany and Maple 

Post Beds , Rare Antique Glass a.nd China 
AT CEDAR CREST FARM, POTOWOMUT, 

North Kingston, R. I. 
(And trom Into City Re•ldcnee, 71 Anitell St .• Provldimee) 

Wednesday, July 24th, 1935 
Starting at 10.00 A. l\1. on the Premise& (D. S. T.) 

Thi• lteeidence Full of Expensive Furniture. A wonderful aale 
in every detail, well worth attending 

Open for l nt1>eetlon Monday. July 22. 10 A. M. to • P . M. (D, 8. T . ) 
1,0CATION: Turn off P011t Road. op11011lte Oreen.,deh Bl~eheey, Just aouth ol 

Eut. Greenwich at Traffic Llirht. l)IIU La Gr11nse Tu Room to Cedar Cre.t 
· Yellow Sla:n 

IALi: UNDER TENT, ltArN 01'. SHfNE. !00 SEATS. CATERER 
Thi• Big 1-10\Ule to be raaed 

HENRY W. COOKE CO. 
AuctloT'lttn ·Provldenoe. R. I. 

CARNIVAL 
July 20 to 27th 

Inclusive 
(Except Sunday) 

R. I. Post-No. 23 
Jewish War Veterans 

of the U.S. 
I 00 Niagara St. 

Corner Congress A venue 
Providence, R. I. 

7.30 P. M. Evenings 
Admission Free 

Bingo Game in Our 
Auditorium 

RAIN OR SHINE 
FREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
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I The OBSERVER I 
Ta-ta and how-di-doo friends! I 

greet you once more with a smile on 
my lips and an ache in my legs from 
that dern sunburn that I got at the 
Pier. Which reminds of a few I saw 
there. The first to greet me was an 
old friend in person of Ethel Man
dell who is a summer resident of 
Oakland Beach, but who was seek
ing a change in scenery. I don't 
blame you, Ethel. 

We hear that the Strasmicks have 
finally decided to finsh the summer 
season at the Pier, although pr etty 
daughter Shirley was a little against 
the idea at first. Another, popular 
miss who is finding much to do at 
this summer resort is Shirley Hal
pern, who looks swell in a dark tan. 
Of course, Jeannie Benharris makes 
her visits there as often as possible. 
Will her popularity never cease? 

NARllAGANSITT 
. GUEST ROOM # 

'~ 
\. ~ 

On the beach, with his foot almost 
in a cast (that's how it looked) was 
bland Irving Zimmerman with much 
to attract his attention and help 
him to forget the cut on his leg. 
From the pavilion of Sherry's, I got 
a merry hello and a cute hand-wave 
from Lillian Zeidel. There's an ever
cheerful girl for you. And not far 
off, sat Fay Botvin whom you prob
ablv remember as a member of the 
Judaean Club a few years back. o6-.he old Triendslzzp 

_ ripen~d h1J the ljears From the Pier we pass on to Bar
rington where fun will reign for 
many years to come, it seems. There 
we saw Warren Klein and Da\'e Kop
pelman. Made a visit to Libby 
Young's porch where many of our 
prominents were discussing the 
night before. Included in the discus
sion was one of our popular out-of
towners, Ruth Lewis of Lewiston, 
Me., looking as nice as ever. 

Others who spoke were Janice 
Klein, who always looks very nice, 
and her friend, Shirley. (Where all 
these nice Shirleys come from, is 
beyond me.) However, we cannot 
forget Evelyn Goldenberg, Celia Gil
stein, who had a chat with an old 
and ardent friend, and Libby Young, 
as hospitable and nice as ever. Driv
ing about in his newly acquired car, 
which we named Duchess in honor of 
a very swell person , was Abbot Lie
berman. 

An old ale-like old friendship-is the fruit of slow mellowing 
of fine qualities into one harmonious whole. Nature is never 
hurried. Long ageing in vast cool cellars imparts to every drop 
of Nan-agansett a mature full bodied richness and a mellow 
character that makes and holds friends everywhere. Age a,id the 
fine old tradition of New England Craftsmanship are happi!J 
united in Nan-agansett A~ lager and porter. In sa~ Nan-a
gansett "leads all New En$/and Breweries. 

In the rumble was Evelyn Gold
berg who is being admired by a cer
tain young man from Pawtucket, and 
the inspiration of "Looky, looky, 
looky, here comes cookie," Phyllis 
Luber. Irving Rosen one of A.Z.A.'s 
loyal!! is spend ing his spare time at 
Shawomet Beach. l\let Ilene Sass of 
the famous Sass family the other 
day and I must say that she fit s 
nicely into the good standing that 
has been established by her clan. 

Dave Koppelman and Warren 
Klein have left for a week's vaca
tion at Camp Iroquois. Abe Snyder 
received enough sunburn last week 
to keep him in bed for a few days. 
But it was well worth its price, for 
a nice young lady came a-visiting 
and brought cake and candy. Some 
guys have all the luck. So again I 
say au revoir while I go out and get 
me a good sunburn, so that a nice 

i~ct"to::i~y I w~~I ~i~;. ti h~~; ;o~ ftl p E RSOll,JI A. L -----,,~] 
young ladies are hstenm' m " · · · . 

To"GSI..,.' • ~~P......,.,-· ....,.,.> ,.s__._. 9....,..,.~_JA,--L..,,....,.,..,., ~....._,· ,........o:' · . 
K I~ • Mr and Mrs. Simon Shatkin of Mr. and Mrs. David Kosossky of G I F T S Glen Rd, are rece1vmg congratula- Oakland Ave., announce the birth of 

t10ns on the birth of a son, Louis a daughter on July 12 at Miriam 
Jay, on June 26. Hospital. Mrs. Kosossky is the form-•• s s ~ Mrs. Louis Simofsky of Pratt St., er Gladys Levine. 

\ d~~~h~i:,s S~~:le;"Jie1d~et:t J!u~~~ Sttt\;~s Sig;:~ ~;~~~~fjz ~l~r~ix!~ 
M. Bazarsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. charge of law revisions in the office 
Rubin Bazarsky of Glenham St. of the Secretary of State, replacing 

• • • • · Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Schwartz ~~lfy~r Lieut. Gov. J ames G. Con-
(RUHIA) of Richter St., are receiving con- --------

Send " gratulations on the birth of a daugh- inc~id~ M1v:~sd at~s~~~rryon S~nega:~. 
ter on July 12 at Miriam Hospital. 

TORGSIN ORDER Prior to her marriage, the mother :~: =~~ :::: ~ l~t~ry :~dd ~::ayy', 
was Joy Filoke. 

~o ~hur ue15ti5nR.ancfTfrJend1 Dr. A. A. Albert scored a 38 to ~~ ~nr~. ~i;r~lsl~g~~!n~J~: ~nd 
in 1 • · • orgsit1 win gross honors in the nine hole Mrs. S. Licker and family, and Mr. 
Stores are located in the medal handicap tournament held at and Mrs. H. Covin of Bridgeport, 
larger cities ot the Soviet the Ledgcmont Country Club last Conn. 
Union and Corry Yariou• Sunda_y_. _______ Mes-. _B_a_rn_e_y_B_e_rn_a-,d-a-nd-daugh-

domestic and Imported G~• Recent visitors at the home of Mr. ter, Sandra, of Blackstone Blvd., 
ticles of high quality ap- and Mrs. Abe Heller, who are sum- sailed last Wednesday for Califor-
propriat1 for summer giftt. mering at Barrington, were: Mrs. nia, where they will visit Mrs. Ber

Hariton and son, Henry, of Brook- nard's mother who resides in Santa 
Prices comt,ara favor• lyn, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barbara. They will return the latter 

ably with tbos• •• !i0 h~~tu:;,d a~~u1;h:~~e!1it:p~~~k~ ~t~~t~!. f~:ii~tg :tn!~~ ~~d~ke 
Am•rlc~ of Bronx N. Y. Louise. 

• ... T•rs••••~ ... ,.••rJ• .. 1N ... 
•raatll•rb. .. ••••• 

o,n,ral Re,rHentatlv1 ht U,8.A. al 
AMTORQ, Mt ,.lfth Ava., N.V. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMOl!IALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 

146-150 l!ANDALL STl!EllT 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Peru is Willing to 
Admit Undetermined 

Number of Refugees 
Ll l\lA (JTA) - Assurances have 

been given by t he President and sev
eral ministers that Peru will open 
its doors to an undetermined num
ber of J ewish refugees from Ger
many. 

These assurances were given to 
Dr. Samuel G. Inman, secretary to 
the League of Nation 's High Com
missioner for Refugees, James G. 
MacDonald. Dr. lnman came to Pe
ru on behalf of the German refugees 
and especially to gain some conces
sions from the Peruvian government 
fo r German-Jewish professors and 
intellectuals. 

In connection with Dr. Inman's 
visit, an immigrant aid committee 
was organized here, consisting chief
ly of German Jews, who until re
cently t ook no active part in Jewish 
social life in Peru. The chairman of 
this committee is Herr Leopold Weil . 

The committee maintains contacts 
with t he J ewish immigration society 
in Paris known as HICEM, nnd will 
also establish contacts with the sec
retariat for German refugees of the 
League of Nations . 

The committee has already waged 
a campaign among local J ewish bus
inessmen and manufacturers to pro
vide employment for a certain num
ber of rcfugQeS who will shortly ar
rive here . 

In order to avoid chaos in t he im
migration of refugees, the commit
tee has arrived at an understanding 
with Dr. Inmw1 that in every case 
when immigrants are brought to 
Peru, the local committee in Lima is 
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Albania Cool to 
Jewish lmmigra·tion 

LONDON (JTA) - The Albanian 
government has not extended an in
,·itation to German-Jewish refogees 
to settle in Albania, and no Je\\' ish 
delegation has been in\'ited by the 
Albanian Cabinet to come to Tirana 
for negotiations, it was made clear 
here last week in an official state
ment by Fund Aslani. Albanian l\Hn
ister in London, to the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency. 

The Minister issued the statement 
after making an official inquiry of 
his government. In the written state
ment to the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency, he emphasizes t hat if J ews 
are willing to came to .Albania they 
must bring along with them suffi
cient funds to invest in the country. 

"?i-Iy government," the s tatement 
re~ds,. "would consider f1l\'orably ap
plications of Jews who wish to set
tle in Albania, providing they are 
desirous of establishing themselves 
in our country by investing funds in 
agricultural and in industrial enter
prises of the country. Such J ews 
would be enabled by the government 
to acquire Albanian citizQnship." 

Reports had been current that Al
bania was contemplating inviting 
Jewish refugees t o settle there. 

to be consulted first. "The uncon
trolled immigration of German J ew
ish immigrants to Peru would en
danger the existence of the J ewish 
Community here/' the committee 
said, "because too many immigrants 
could not be supported by the local 
Jewish communities. 
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